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Re San Francisco tel to Bureau, 12-21-67. — 

eee eee se SFPD, Titeliticance Unit 
and Bureau of Spec =T Services ised on 12-21-67 that he had 
received a telephone call fronGeme (PH), LAPD, 
Intelligence Unit at 1:30PM indicating thet JIM GARRISON was to 
leave LA on flight 34 at 1:05PM for New Orleans but as of the - 
time of the call the plane had been delayed in its departuroé.e 
Eu” advised he had no information to indicats that GARRISON 

as 

        

      

  

was coming to San Francisco and he would call 
soon as he inew he left. 

    

   
Sobake zg called at 5S: 1SPM and advised that 

@ Oad called bacie about 3:30PM dicate 
SON had left LA for New Orleans. 3 

he still had not received a call from LYNN LOISELLe. -    

    

es alled this AM and advised that he had no 
further Tnformation and he had not received any return eall from 
LOISELL e 

The above furnished for the information of the Bureau 
and interested offices, no novegtigetion being conducted by the 
San Francisco Offices 
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